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13.x: Forum Thread Rating doesn't display
options to choose from any more
Status
 Closed
Subject
13.x: Forum Thread Rating doesn't display options to choose from any more
Version
13.x Regression
Category
Regression
Feature
Forum
Rating
Deliberation
Resolution status
New
Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro
Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro
Rating
                              (1) 
Description
Rating options for forum threads do not display options to choose from any more in 13.x. They were working in
12.x
See show instance where this is reproduced,
u: admin
p: 12345
See this thread started by admin:
http://xavi-9794-5253.show.tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=1
Log in as user1
u: user1
p: user1
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and try to rate the thread. No options are allowed, just a button to rate with a "User Rating" and no options.

And compare with this 12.x installation (ask Xavi if you want a Tiki account to log in this 12.x installation):
http://deliberaweb.seeds4c.org/forum5
and
http://deliberaweb.seeds4c.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?comments_parentId=56&topics_oﬀset=1
Solution
commits 51498-51502 by robertplummer seems to have ﬁxed this
-Conﬁrmed. Fixed. Thaks robert for ﬁxing and gezza for also testing.
Importance
5
Easy to solve?
4
Priority
20
Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
Ticket ID
5253
Created
Sunday 25 May, 2014 17:59:10 GMT-0000
by Xavier de Pedro
LastModif
Wednesday 28 May, 2014 09:33:41 GMT-0000

Comments
gezza 28 May 14 07:22 GMT-0000
commits 51498-51502 by robertplummer seems to have ﬁxed this

Xavier de Pedro 28 May 14 08:33 GMT-0000
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Hi gezza, could you test the changes after these commits (since you
changed the status from open to pending)?
Because I couldn't "svn up" the show instance, so I coulnd't test it yet...

gezza 28 May 14 08:41 GMT-0000
hi xavi!
I tested it on my local tiki13 before changing the status,
for me it looks ﬁne
I dont use this feature much that is why i thought you
should also take a look
i leave it on pending until you can test too

Xavier de Pedro 28 May 14 08:59
GMT-0000
thanks gezza. I'll do my best to test it when I
get a chance to get an updated testing
environment (this issue in dev.t.o regardig
show instance needs to be ﬁxed too)
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The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item5253-13-x-Forum-Thread-Rating-doesn-t-display-options-to-choose-from-any-more
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